Upcoming June Events

Jun 2 Panther Labs @ Redwood Park 10am-12pm
Jun 4 Neighborhood Workday @ Kilburn Park and Arbor Hills Nature Area 2-4pm
Jun 6 Love a Park Day @ Esch Park 10am-12pm *
Jun 8 Love a Park Day @ Northside Park 4-6pm *
Jun 9 Love a Park Day @ the Gallup Park Butterfly Garden 10am-12pm *
Jun 9 Love a Park Day @ Island Park 2-4pm
Jun 14 Stewardship Workday @ Fairview Cemetery - 10-11:30am
Jun 14 Love a Park Day @ Mushroom Park 1-3pm
Jun 16 Institute for Healthcare Policy & Innovation @ TBD 4-6pm
Jun 17 Adopt-a-Park Neighborhood Get Together @ Waterworks Park 10am-12pm
Jun 17 Love a Park Day @ West Park 1-3pm
Jun 20 OSI & Adopt-A-Park Workday @ Bandemer Park – 8:30-10am
Jun 20 Love a Park Day @ Cloverdale Park 2-4pm *

* Master Gardener Approved

5/19: Volunteers from OUD at the University of Michigan helped clean up the river!

Click here to view or register for our upcoming volunteer opportunities!
or
Email us at volunteer@a2gov.org
May Highlights

5/21: Huron River Day 2023 was a huge success! The weather was perfect and over 1500 people attended the event. Thanks to our volunteers who came out to help staff the event!

5/19: Volunteers from the UM Office of University Development kicked off our river clean season with a special event the Friday before Huron River Day!

5/7: Some of our smallest volunteers, who call themselves the Trash Mash, helped clean up litter at Veterans Memorial Park.

5/26: Our Junior Volunteer Club had their second meeting and volunteer event, helping maintain the garden beds in Buhr Park by the ice arena and pool!

5/26: That same day volunteers helped paint the mural in Bandemer Park by the docks - it's almost finished!

May Totals

33 Events
334 Volunteers
613.5 Hours
5/6: Neighbors and friends of **Graydon Park** helped clean up fallen branches, pick up trash, spread woodchips on the playground, do landscaping, and more! The park is named after the late **Graydon Krapohl**, a former city councilmember.

5/13: Neighbors of **Burr Oak Park** showed up for a neighborhood workday spreading mulch, pulling weeds, and installing a new net for the volleyball court!

5/20: Neighbors of **Greenbrier Park** and **Glacier Highlands park** came out to help beautify and improve both parks at the same time!

**These weren't the only workdays! Adopters did incredible work at:**

- **May 6** Graydon Park
- **May 6** Terhune Pioneer Memorial Park
- **May 13** Burr Oak Park
- **May 16** Bandemer Park
- **May 20** Glacier Highlands & Greenbrier Parks
- **May 21** Wurster Park
- **May 23** Mary Beth Doyle Park
- **May 30** Dr. Harold J. Lockett Park
The Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR) adopted Terhune Pioneer Memorial Park and held a workday cleaning up the historic gravestones there.

Amcor adopted Mary Beth Doyle Park and held their first cleanup workday!

Esch Park is a beautiful neighborhood park that needs an adopter to help keep the gardens in top shape!